The most common dermatologic problems identified by family physicians, 1990-1994.
Because all family physicians see numerous patients with dermatologic complaints, their education in skin disorders is important. Data are needed to help program directors know which areas of dermatology deserve the most time and emphasis. This study determined what types of skin problems family physicians most commonly diagnose. Study researchers analyzed National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey data from 1990 to 1994 for dermatologic diagnoses. We then compared physicians specializing in family practice and its related fields (general practice, family practice sports medicine, and family practice geriatrics) with dermatologists and other physicians. The most common skin disorders diagnosed by family physicians were dermatitis (16.4% of all diagnoses), pyoderma (13.7%), wart (8%), tinea infection (5.4%), and epidermoid cyst (5.1%). The top 10 most common diagnoses accounted for 65% of all skin-related diagnoses, and the top 20 most common diagnoses accounted for 81.8%. Family physicians more commonly saw patients for infectious processes, infestations, and insect bites, while dermatologists were more likely to see patients for psoriasis, alopecia, and rosacea. Skin disorders diagnosed by family physicians differ considerably from those diagnosed by dermatologists. Because dermatologists do much of the dermatology teaching of family practice residents, it is important to recognize these dissimilarities to place emphasis on the proper areas of study. Some common or serious conditions, such as psoriasis and melanoma, are not often diagnosed by family physicians and also deserve attention in family practice training programs.